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Au4!U& t 7. 1964
I vae preaent at a moat interesting, and poui'b~ hiatorte. political convention
State Convention of the KiaaiaaippS Freedom Demooratio Partr in Jackson
Thero ..,.re five T, V", cameras and the powerful l1@Jlte needed-from NliO lll!d ABC (that I
know of-I dido't apot CllS 'by name), Time and Life and all the other ma.jor news media
ware present w1 th their photograpbora,"'fibs Coriveiit'ton wa.a chaired 'b;r Aaron Baney,
Cl.Ll.rkedala drue:ght--colored--and a remarlcable JO\Ulg man by aeybodf ' a atandllrda. lihan
the S dele~atae to the N&tioo&l Democratic Convention were named, he led the list of
b&llotillg,

yeste~the

One doeen I t know the dgllifio!Uica of thh new pa.rty. From the stand,poi.nt of the
Negroes, it ia their determined effort to replace the regular democrats 1n aea.tiJI& at
Atlantic City, Moat of the aetiv~t;v of the "summer project" in lfialieeippi, 'b;y the
voluteere eucb u oure here a.t Clarksdale, ha.a 'been to sooure the registration of
lfegroea in thie party. CoGhoma Co1Uit;v (Clarkedale) hae aome 2 , 500 ail;ned up for the
put;v. I will enclose the registration form-identical with that required by Kiseia ...
ipPi law with the exception of tha.·t part whiob the o(ficials re 0uiro, to read and
interpret a section of the Mieaioaippi Constitution. ~ie, of couree, is the discrimination clauae ueed eo effectivel;y against the lleg:~Jcea, Also, the ancloae4 form he.e
no 11 teracy clause, 'lhoee who eanoot write ~ uea an X, properly witneaeed. I have
gone cut a number of times to aecure theae reg1etrntiona--en4 m:v car waa used on one
afternoon whee the workere were nrrotted and cbaaed.
Thare ia aome evidence that thia new party will fi«ure in National politioe at
the Convention. A legal advisor to the partf ie a member of the National Credontiala
committee, Be told the delegatee the requiremeute to be met to force a ahow down on
aeatiog the Freedom Del~tion, and he va4 optimiatic concerning the whole thing.
With the r~r Mieoiedppi delolgp.tion refudog to eu:pport the l'reaideot, this thrust
might juat become a tool to force it into lice,
llut win or lou, it wae thrilling and eobering to eee theae peopl-fine,
disciplined, di«nified, making a go at c1t1senehip and reapooalbili~--for the first
time in their li1rea. •Doc • llenq 1 a colle,;e gl'adua te--aucceaaful bueinea• man, leadring hie people, many of whom, like him, have •arrived" in every respect except that
of their Constitutional righta .
Another veek or two and m~U~T of the lcid.e 11111 be roturnillg to t.beir oollegea
acroee the couutq, 'Iha;v wUl have epat a worth'tlhile summer, inetead of the thioga
that eo .lll&I1Y college lcids do on vacation. ~o t viahee-be sure to watch the
Democratic Convention t
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'lieU, I pre~ed again last Die)lt--at Jeruaalem llaptist Churob, 1a;ymen '• meetill8
-ttended most1;r bf women, and not a full houae either t 1 gusea it is ae hard to get
a oro'Wd otLt during the week aa i t is at home. !!his time 1 h4d notee , And actUilll;y I
ne more worried about whether I would do all right than I had 'been whq I 0 Ad lib'bed".
Something about the prOe&IU'1IIIIllld enthua111.8ms of the ap\1.1'-of-the-mome~t. ;you lm<N 1
Do :vou remember m:v aermon from Geneaie "Where Adam and l!ln ate the fruit of the tree
they weronlt euppoaed to e<>t, then God called "h'hur<~ are rou7° Everyone eaid he
11 enjo;red 11 it, e.ltho~Jl:h l ootieod. lote of JlOOple asleep,
Lll.ter that evening, wbe.n we
were baolc at the houee, Mr, ~!cHillian, our boat, and oleo tho ooe in charge of the
ae.rvice, bubbled vith exc:ttea:ent and p.:.easure from the meetiog• "Where art thou7" he
called out, to uo one in particular, 'lh"~ I realuod that 1 o~Jl:ht to have uaed the
J:i1!4il James Bible inatead of the one we are all used to at home.
I aaw the look of ea.tiefaction on the fa.ee of a lady who npaaaed• the voter regS..
atr&tion teat ;vaaterda;r. Actually, ehe took the teat more than a 1110nth ago and llad to
wait JO c!.a;y"e to learn if ohe paned. Another lady had been in the Court Boueo earlier
in the da.Tt with a letter tellil\g bar th&t ahe had pll.eaed. It seemed that the
Regietrar had notified her origi.n ally that ahe did not paaa, but a review eowmie•ion
( coutillued)

changed hie verdict. She 1e a eehool ~eacllor. You would thillk the could pau I So
~~ l!l&de two.
Moat of the othere didn't even fiuith tho teat, eo of course they
oouldn 1 t pus. (Unleae, of ooune, the7 would have been 'White, then it would have
been different.) Trouble !or all of them, the;r a.re paet. the deadline date for voting
in tho Nove=bor election,
Allt;ue t lJ,
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La.et nig)lt we bad a Memorial S.rTice for tho three Chil lli&bta worlcere killed
in JUno. 1 presided over the eerTico, and the Rev. C, 1'. Vivian, Atlanta, Oeorgifit
director of Martin Luther lingle Southern Chriatian Leaderahip Conference, gave tho
addreea. Some ·~ he 1e the moot articulate of all the leadore. 1 took eomu not•••
Thera wa.e a aenee of tbia being the cloaing event of the aummer progrnm. Today a
~:~u1riber of the volun\eera went home.
Thie weak-end will eee ot.here on their ~, and
Loria and I plau to bead home eooll.
Thie mol"lling I had~ picture taken with two local Negroee-one who "paeeed" the
voter registration telt and one who failed, The girl who paeaed 11 a eenior etndeLt
at a Vocationa.l College. 'lbe lll&ll baa reaeoJJ. to believe be ollght to hll.ve paned, eo
we are encouraging him and our l.aqera to !Ue under a proviaioJl of the new 01v1l
111ghte lew:, requiring the 11egitt:ra.r to ahov him wherein he failed. Thie mli.D , a
cement finiaber b7 trade, ia a out above the rest of the people, aDd eo he mi&ht be
a good one for a teat.
Voter Registration u ao very alow, lie are not starting &nl" naw applicants a~
all, manly d.rivinc to the Court Houae vi th men and women vbo took the teet JO da.y1
ago , To ~ knovletJee, oul;v J person. have been accepted ao far tbta week out of a
hundred or ao who took the teat earl;v thb aumm81'. I reall;r think part of the reason
ia our concentration Clll the M1aaintpp1 Freedom Democratic Party, and. perhaps for
good cause.
A few workera are collliJlg in to Olarksds.la, to man the program aa we leave.
Some of the local people are taldnc a more active role. 1 imagine there will be a
aolid core of CiT1l 1!1ghte workere OJl hand the TOill' around, perhaps to accompliah a
good deal, 1n a d1eoipl1nod efficient manner. At leo.at I II!Wit hope ao, because onl7
thus can I bear to leave the proJect, and hope that it will cont11lll8 to serve the
need.e of an awakening people.
To

eummer I

~~

we wU1 be glad and &JlJliou to aee you will be the

underat.telllet~t

of the

